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Plain font means no variation.  Strikeout means coupon not present.  Italics means coupon 

varies slightly compared to the saved amount, expiration date, product specifics or DND status 

indicated in the Sunday Preview listing for this week.  DND will be indicated when the text says 

“DND” or similar, and when the barcode starts with 9. 

RedPlum 5/10  (last coupon in insert expires 12/31, OK to discard after that date)  

  

$2/2 Always pads, pantiliners 30 ct. +, or feminine wipes, excl Discreet and trial size (exp 6/30) 

$3 off Arnicare gel 2.6 oz, cream 2.5 oz or Arthritis (exp 6/30) 

$5 off Calendula cream, 2.5 oz (exp 6/30) 

.75/1 Cheez-Its Crunch’d Baked Cheese Snack, 8 oz (exp 6/21) 

$2 off Clairol Age Defy hair color, excl trial size (exp 6/7) 

$1/2 Clairol Herbal Essences shampoo, conditioner or styling items, excl trial size (exp 6/30) 

$2 off Clairol Natural Instincts Crema Keratina hair color, excl trial size (exp 6/7) 

$1 off CoverGirl product, excl accessories and trial size (exp 6/30) 
$1/2 Dial regular, For Men, Kids, Baby or Acne Control, or Tone body washes, excl trial size and bar 
soap 6-pk. + (exp 5/30) 
.50/1 Gain detergent, liquid fabric softener, dryer sheets 40 ct. +, or washing machine cleaner, excl 
Flings, Fireworks and trial size (exp 6/30) 
 Free Gillette (1) Clear Gel, up to$3.99, WYB (1) body razor, excl Clinical Clear Gel, twin packs and 
trial size (exp 5/24) 

$2 off Gillette male disposable razor, excl trial size (exp 6/30) 
$2 off Gillette Venus disposable razor 2 ct. +, or Daisy disposable razor 4 ct. +, excl trial size (exp 
6/30) 

$1 off Glad Odorshield trash bags (exp 8/10) 

 B5G1 Iams cat food cans, up to$.89 (exp 6/21) 

$3 off Iams dry cat food, 4.6 lb. + (Target coupon) (exp 6/13) 

$5 off Iams dry dog food, 12.5 lb. + (Target coupon) (exp 6/13) 

$1.50/8 Iams wet dog food singles (Target coupon) (exp 6/13) 

$1/2 Luigi’s products, 24 oz + (exp 6/21) 

$1 off McCormick Grill Mates (exp 6/7) 

$1/2 Minute Maid products, 24 oz + (exp 6/21) 
.50/1 Oral-B Pro-Health Stages, Pro-Health for Me, or manual or power kids toothbrush, excl trial 
size (exp 6/30) 

.50/1 Oral-B toothbrush, excl trial size (exp 6/30) 

$1.50/2 Oral-B toothbrushes, excl trial size (exp 6/30) 

$2/2 Tampax Pearl or Radiant tampons, 16 ct, + (exp 6/30) 
.50/1 Tide PODs, Gain Flings, Dreft Blissfuls, Downy Unstopables or Fresh Protect, Bounce Bursts or 
Gain Fireworks, excl 5 ct. and trial size (exp 6/30) 
$1.50/2 Tide PODs, Gain Flings, Dreft Blissfuls, Downy Unstopables or Fresh Protect, Bounce Bursts 
or Gain Fireworks, excl 5 ct. and trial size (exp 6/30) 
.50/1 Tide Simply Clean & Fresh, Simply Clean & Sensitive, or Era or Cheer detergents 25 oz +, 
Bounce sheets or Downy, excl Downy Unstopables, or Libre Enjuague, Tide 10 oz, and trial size (exp 
6/30) 
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$1/2 Tide Simply Clean & Fresh, Simply Clean & Sensitive, or Era or Cheer detergents 25 oz +, 
Bounce sheets or Downy, excl Downy Unstopables, or Libre Enjuague, Tide 10 oz, and trial size (exp 
6/30) 

$2 off Vidal Sassoon Pro Series hair color, excl trial size (exp 6/30) 

$3 off Vidal Sassoon Salonist hair color, excl trial size (exp 6/7) 

$2 off Flonase 60 spray (exp 6/21) 

$3 off Uncle Harry's rich and creamy ice cream cake or roll (exp 7/15) 

$1 off Stoneridge Orchards dried fruits product (exp 12/31) 

$1 off Stoneridge orchards dipped fruits product (exp 12/31) 
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Smart Source 5/10 (last coupon in insert expires 12/31, OK to discard after that date)  

  

$1.50/2 Air Wick Freshmatic Ultra refills (exp 6/7) 

$1 off Air Wick Scented Oil twin refill or (2) single refills (exp 6/7) 

.75/1 Arm & Hammer Spinbrush adult manual toothbrush (exp 6/21) 

.50/1 Arm & Hammer toothpaste or Whitening Booster, 2.5 oz + (exp 6/21) 

.75/1 Arm & Hammer Truly Radiant rinse (exp 6/21) 

$1/3 Beech Nut jars, 4.25 oz (exp 6/20) 

$2 off Benefiber product (exp 5/23) 

.50/2 Betty Crocker Fruit Snacks (exp 7/4) 

.75/1 Blue Bunny ice cream or novelty, excl personals and pints (exp 6/30) 

$1/2 Breyers ice cream toppings (exp 8/31) 

$3 off Clear Care solution, 12 oz + (exp 6/21) 

$1 off Curad bandage, tape or gauze (exp 6/30) 

.35/1 Eggland’s Best eggs (exp 8/10) 

$1.50 off Excedrin product, 100 ct. + (exp 7/11) 

$2 off Excedrin product, 24 ct. + (exp 5/23) 

$4 off Florastor blister pack 20 ct. or kids sachet 20 ct. (exp 6/30) 

$6 off Florastor product, 50 ct. (exp 6/30) 

$1 off Frank’s RedHot sauce (2 coupons) (exp 7/1) 

.50/1 French’s Classic Yellow Mustard (exp 8/31) 

.50/1 French’s ketchup (exp 8/31) 

.50/1 French’s mustard (exp 8/31) 

.75/1 French’s sweet, spicy or BBQ mustard (exp 8/31) 

$3 off GenTeal product (exp 6/21) 

$5 off ICaps eye vitamins (exp 6/21) 

$1/2 Lunchables lunch combination with drink (exp 7/5) 
.50/2 Nature Valley Granola Bars 5 ct. +, Nut Crisp Bars, Granola Thins, Soft-Baked Oatmeal Squares 
or Breakfast biscuits (exp 7/4) 

$3/2 Nivea regular or For Men body wash, 8.4-25.4 oz (exp 6/6) 

$5 off Opti-Free or Clear Care solution, 10 oz + (exp 5/17) 

$3 off Opti-Free solution, 10 oz + (exp 6/21) 

$1/2 Oscar Mayer P3 Portable Protein Packs (exp 7/5) 

$2 off Pledge floorcare item (exp 6/21) 

 B1G1 Pledge furniture care item, up to$5.49 (exp 6/21) 

$3 off Schick Hydro Silk Intuition or Quattro for Women razor (exp 6/13) 

$4 off Schick Hydro Silk refill (exp 6/13) 

$3 off Schick Women’s disposable razor (exp 6/13) 

$1/2 Skintimate shave gel or shave creme items, 2.75 oz (exp 6/13) 

$2 off Starbucks K-Cup pack, 10-16 ct. (exp 7/31) 

$1.50/2 Starbucks packaged coffees (exp 7/5) 

$1 off Starbucks Via instant beverage, 5 ct. + (exp 7/31) 

$1/3 Sweet Baby Ray’s barbecue sauce (exp 6/30) 
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$5 off Systane or GenTeal product (exp 5/17) 

$3 off Systane product (exp 6/21) 

$2 off Tazo K-cup pack, 10-16 ct. (exp 7/31) 

$1 off Vlasic Farmer’s Garden Variety item (exp 7/31) 

$1/2 Vlasic pickles, peppers or relish (exp 7/31) 

.50/1 White Castle chicken breast sandwiches, 4-pk. (exp 8/9) 

.75/1 Wish-Bone products, 16 oz. + and dry mix (exp 7/10) 
$1 off Xtra liquid detergent 144 oz +, or (2) liquid detergents 75 oz or smaller, Nice ‘N Fluffy fabric 
softeners, or Sureshot laundry detergent packs (exp 7/10) 

$3 off Zadiator or Naphcon-A eye drops, 5 mL + (exp 6/21) 

$1/2 Ziploc bags (exp 6/30) 

$3 off Mitchum men's or women's clinical deodorant (exp 6/13) 

$1 off Mitchum deodorant excluding clinical, trial size, twin pack (exp 6/13) 

$3 off John Frieda beach blond product (exp 6/7) 

$3/2 John Frieda products (exp 6/7) 

$1.50 off Nudge dog treats 10+ oz (exp 8/31) 

$1.50 off Pilot FriXion 2+ pack erasable pens or highlighters (exp 8/8) 

$3 off Durazone weed and grass killer (exp 9/14) 

$1 off DampRid any DND (exp 12/31) 

$1.50 off Airscapes product DND (exp 12/31) 

$1/3 Gwaltney hot dog packages DND (exp 6/20) 

B1 Oxy product G1 half off (exp 5/31) 

$1 off Oxy any product (exp 5/31) 
 

 


